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Saturday in Nov.
?thss H. \V lI~I(]~SO:X.

Chroaic cODstipatiOQ is "a painful,
disagreeal!le atfd life·shortening dim,
culty. It derange~the·syste1l1, cau~es
sick he;ldache, bad breath, and poi.
80n, the blood.
come by DeWitt's Little Early
These little pills are great regulators.
-Po IL Kohl.

.The Old Mail.
~ow good is the

feeling that slides

a professor in dassic music in Sioux

man on

City. was traini,." all amatenr male
ri';'es says "the GQldle
quarte.t"that I hapr. .en to know someWa.yne weeps and wails
thing about. and. thC', pt"oh'ssor beingoed for the loss ofthcir hel[oven,calLise::
connected with the prltldpal religious
LOST--A small morocc'o
instituti'Qll of. that city, wanted to take -=====~~~~":=.~7::::::-~-:::-:-::-_=bIe, the property of the,
It
'the quartet Ollt on the' road and pick
tor. I<'illder will be rewarded
up it few hUlldreds of q.ollars "dead
ea.sy." Knowing- that thl"' combina·
Advertise in the Un l\lOCR.\T.
was unch.:-sf'rving- of patrotl:1g-e I
e:o..postnlate-d with the proft's:-;or. WhCll
··Curfl'w.s.hall not ring tonight."
(t, T)"r'l'l';l.l'~.
he ·:::=uid: I·You don't ul1dt'rf,tanct tllat
'V. A. Ivory, Dentist, 'Vayne. Neh
l
_:\. ....""l
I st:tnd in ..... ith.the c1mrch people' and
The corn pickers got a g-ood rest this "A hacking cough is not ouly an
that it doe!>.tl't l11att-eqlbont thE' quality week.
~ilg to others, but is dange-rous
of cur <:"Iitcrtairltueut.
J can work
Phiu gl1i,s \'isitect in Ulllalla l~st per~on ,•.tho·has it. One Minute
e\.rery chu.rch on th~ line."
About Stlnda.y.
Cure will <lukkl)~
half of t11e church concerts gi\'ct1 by
-Po H. KOHl..

.

TONIG H' T.

to_111 of the ladies of 'Yaync and yicinity. and will gual·au~"~

__ ~ee_p_erfe~t fit and siltisfaction. !\Iiss 'Villdllsoll, who, ..........
__
having oVt,"Ir a quarter of cl century expenence in using- the ~.
~
S. T. Taylor system, \vl.ti~h system is Ilot a dart but stt"kt~f:::::
Iy a system of actllai"lnea.surcmcnts, '''hich ~~au·be ~aid of ::::
110 other method·of cttt~iI1p;. It i.s lItliqu(' in principle and ::::::
incomparable ill Jjferit. 'l'horough iustruction in the art:::::::
-.........
of basting- is included iu the sy ... tem. '
.;..,...
..........
Price of Plain System $10. System with 0, J:l instruction, .........
including the art of B~sting $20.
::::::

"lERE MENTION.

~

--:---"tp"'tn)rf1_tte;-4..tt~---t1~Y:-jl,atiF<tfH;--ai"+"lf~jJy"rrefffi'U""'a;Frtffi'll=~-nJ",~~~Ql1~illj~i!!illL~-"nLOL-.£l.L-$2~1-~:...::.::~~=_;:'=>T""'[i1"'>Z'-=+=+t;::.!'M~,,,'$~s-'\,,',.iIkin.son
t<1l me I am not
blaine, for the f.ar frolll what they reprosent thom·
items of censure the
sc.l\"l'~. and tl~(' tlext one that :;trii<,es.

lf1UrlllUrS "Gould"
you're now worth

fall suitltlgs

:::::::

?f --~~c:--,-------~::::: ___

::::::

............

.

e111b~g 'aJt-thc very latest designs. ::::::

--

----I-·~~r.~--------~··------

T,ho ladie~ wHl find Miss W, has ran', <lrtistic tits!e. an11 lIIall), ~
tritgmi.ug ~tyli~~l h~ltS. ;:~nd h<;,r.price~ an.·. vcry rcasml~ -..... ,
able. And she keeps on hand a lal'g-c litle of
::::::
~, , !.l~!V .id~~s. ~n

a

Lad~es' and <;hildrens' Fu~nishil1g Goods~

"B~~hclor GirlS"'"" ·m·eet with concluded last wcek, the
'. Flctcht!!r this eyenit1g.
being acquitted,
thl\'l~ a lIlan ll<ltl li'"lLlL) hu::.-hels of
'ream of very larn't~ horses fOI sale
''''''heat which hl~ ~old. 110t to'a ~il1g-1~ at once by \V. M. ,\rHI<~HT.
The Pender '.t.'hues
(}:\r,y A

'
has a large, line

New ~jni;e.f' l'¥'I ill1;"ef'~

away to the
Fridav & 81\

,
•
olle to fUl"lli;-;h The Democrat witl] an
aker Hicl{s 'scems to be
At the BOOK3TORE.
affidavit as to their real merit befon' outo his job this trip.
." The trial at Tekamah of·
ey' can 'g-ef a ~U1eillary lionee
~zerma;i-j{uss reCital repeated at
opera bouse tonight.

__

who_ha\~ing coiupeteuf assistance, would SClIicit the ellS· ::::::

DREA~L

Nonoqs, Ice Wool, Saawls, 'Fasclqalors, muren,s,
.1NFAN'rS'CLOAKS, HOSmUY,

A few niR'hta ago, says the ;;S.P::O;;I:<;a~n:~"~./-l!)£.r~:"I!l.!.!'-'
I
who the paqies are
""Spoltei"mlin:R'evie"'W-;a'·uiiilcr'
A few of tl1(.s:cl'p'::a!J'ii.7!:;:h'i'~11';!1:c·~a:-.S;I~I,'-·b~u~t:~;f'\a:':'r+~-l\i~,.,,'mte+."'-fl"1fulf/l"lmr""';"-'M,;tt:imM"wI1,,,,,,,,",,,,,·;,,,,,,rl""1i<lt!e<rir:r-l~'t!'Ii~. !o~4=~-~~ ··"~'(:;~dlt,\o;;g;~i4\,oo.-JI:J:,,.El~l&.J.~u!if)4~~·Hif+.;.g.J,'!lg,,...;~I-~-~--o
North ",Ito bad lately sold " claim. I he gr,'atetIltHl1l"'I' .aid it was nbt
ed with an election het,
~ ll., II ) lllllllllll f II Sj II j j l U .) j j II j J j l
bad mouey to burn and was in an ill~ con,-enient then ll.ut tllCY would pay
•• , •••••••••••••••• , •• U.U ••••• , lA' lia

.

.-......-di&I'~ood,.=downto
tomu'kethe currency bonfire,

lIIollthsP"S=d"n~~~j"'-"~:':::I~~::.:::~~::::~::r~~~~~~~~~~t,~·R~-Wii='nlilgru£i:oUiiito:n-Omlcl:fimS''llIoSieiy;-1Vw;-S-Vllima:nsfO'lf"

A-to",
He,Yas later;
man's ba11k
account ran low. "How
.. Sneak thh~\·es visited Guy R. Wil"t:'athor rusty looking when he struck is this," he said. :My 1800 bushels of
but's hen house onc· night last week
Spokane, but he was hungry, and be~ "Theat .should ha ..'e l.::cpt me in affiu~
l\irs. Ed. Smith and Mrs. Fuller are and stole five thoroughbred he~s. T,his
fore "oillK to a barber shop or oath, euce till another crop is r:tised. but, 10: reported tl.u;ong the skk this weelf.
petty stealing is becoming decidedly
DEATH OF ·TOM 'il.icqONNEL.
dr~pped into 'alll uptanrn-restauraut to I have parteLl witb the lrrain hnd llave
too common and there i$ grief ah¢ad
It is with a fec·1iulTofdeepest sorrow
b'
t
Tb
~
Vice·President
Stevenson
was
'"
'
t o'get-aomet lUg to ea,'
ere
in... rts stead only a large, amount of
.
for the offenders.
.that The Democrat is called upon this
bl.1t one waiter and he was bus.y carry- SU1-all account:s, -so small and 11l1l11l'r~ visitor in ·Sioux City last Saturday.
Pender ':rimes: L. P;-'Orth of ,this week to c'hronicle the. decease· of '~OiH
inK champagne to a narty at another aus atlJ. sca ttering that I cannot get
Come and hring- 1 he UhiJdl'ell place has closed a deal aud will take McDonnel, who for a number of years
table, paid little attention to the hard· around a;'d c.olle~,,~~~ ~l<>U_Jl'h to pay to the .BOOK::iTURE..
pa'Ssession of the Koltl drug store' ill has been one of Wayne" best citizen.,
looking miner. Finally ,the waiter wa_s_I_""""''''=~_'_ ""L!!"-.~Y''-''.''-'~..l'"-'='-uc''=-'''
\\·~).'ne. Wayne is gaiIliocr a.. ti
Mr l\Icl)onnel's death wa.s vt.'ry ·sud"
,iUed
over,
when
the
w_
i'ner
said_:
~.
--.-\Y
C
8111d
all.olll'
lI"Jid'H."
['nods
0
e
_
...
cihz.en in the acquisition v'~·~~~"-'..'"",'-"'-I-'"",,,-,,,~.~~i~g
-sick tonly three or four
"See here, kid!
I eat'?"
come and pay quickly. But only a few last ycar.-· pTTEH.,
and wt;! hop~)le will succeed.
.
days. He ·hu<i been living in ~OOtl}S
'hSOi'ry I-cli:nt-wait' on_- you
cattl(,. .The rest said: "Nine 'is oriI): -£f~u.-,,-'a-I~t ~ ~;;;n ~heller see me
t3~dild- Y outl'l'lS
OPPosltethe hotel
was the answer, "but the gentlemen a little mat:er and I will go and pay ,before yot! buy,
ELI JONliS,
"t ',1. I"lttle more thall '0 1'1£ sick Tuesdav nigllt of last week, He
there have just ordered a tifty dollar oue of those day~;' forgetting that
. . . . ! A had nO ..tttention that night and Wed. .
dinner."
though each aCCOt.l:lt was very s111a-11,
Overcoats at 11) most your own Itlst fall prices. _
nesuay morning UU111aged to get down
"Fifty dollar diuner be' damno' when all were Pllt together they meant price. '" HiJrringtoll &Rohhiu8
Harl'irr.gt.ol1 & }{obbilui. to Wilkins & Co's; "dt\lg store wbere
.Bring me $100 w\.)rth of ham and egg-so alar;;!? SU1l1 ttl tIle Ulan. Things WCl]t
lll'O1ll0 is the best lIpg cholera remc\\'alwfield Republican: 11'ta.nk Pietz, Dr. vVilliattls adiuinlstered injections.
an.d be quick about it! Do I lool{'like lltl tbus tIll the Ulan ~Hot feeling:;o (.)'
I 011 tl1e ll~aT k ct, f or sale at I{OHI...'S who died dltrill~,the SUHuucr, had hil3 He t"l;en went to bed at the Love ne,v~r
a gu,Y who can be hluffed by i:I. 1l1~SS of padlY and H'llcd and to,!-;sed auout so
.Arthur Miller came down frull1.ltan.! life ihsurucl for $4,000 ill favor of bis again to rIse, g,rOWi!lg cot1tinu~1.1y
popinjays?'w· 'HL\"O\1ra!t waited upon ill-11iRt;fi\JrL t •.) coll!?ct tlmt he. fell !out dolph to cat turl[ey with his parents.' brotl~er, John Piet;..;, and hjs sister. worse urtti15 o'clock Sunday morning'.
promptly.
of bCll ,lllli ~wokc ;:1.11(1 (}uicldy running"
I
when he passed away, liaviIlg suffel'ed
I I
Pure cider \"incg-al' at the Blookings '[ They each therefore the other day 1"e~
Pel'l'tonl'tl's n'a. ,tl'e cause of
· J '(»
_c.:,---+''' t I1C granar)' f \.Il1IU1 I1lS
S \ bu:s Ie
0 "
Red as the Cl im~uu hood sh~
of g-raiu ~till ~~lf('. H~ had only \
g-rOi.'l'ry: jl1~t the thing- for pickEn/.:". I cei\'cd a draft for $:!·,O 0
-~cDonnel, his sfs'ter,-'a-rShe bht~bed, then kissed him at the dreaming' and hall nut sold his wheat
Banl<cr '1'ud~el' and i. 't. Bre::.sler
Sonth Dalwta is Ilnaliyrived front LaSeur, Minn'" and ~as
He th6li~~.:fli1ill"self-j-rrTuCl( to win,
at al1.
wcre in ()Illaha on business .MondaY·, Br):au, -repudiation and dishonesty, \vith him the last two days of his illSo faIr a maiden as Len01"c,
},IoH,\T,:-'fhc tlC'xt day the mau
Cal Bradstreet and. wife of Sioux and stake money may be paid over'to ness. 'l'he remains were shippep___tQ
A girl who ne'er had loved before.
wcnt to the publi~her of hi:-:; cuunt.)' pa-:- City ate g-ues-ts of E. R. Chace this t1~e cattle thieves. The state offices LaSeur on Sunday ··eV~b·it1g's train,
I do decla.re it was a sin
11'
,,'eel<.
are divided with Andy Lee, popLtlist, ["eo. De.vI'ne, GIIS 1.'racy, Pat O'Con·
To deceive him. She had been
per allil Raid:
erc ~tr, is tile IMy
U"
, Engaged a dozen times or 11I0rl.;;
fOl" YOU]' parb', and when the next
Drug-gist Orth ·and P. H~ Kd"rl1 are governor, and a free sii\~er legisldture. nell, John O'Harra a~d N. 1. Juhlin
And yet such was her nerve <.sh~ swore yt'ilr'~ subscription is due you ('an de f1tlis}1illg- up the invoice o"n the drug
S. H. McMakin went to Armstrong's al..'ting as pall bcaret·s.
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me
.. It stock today.
,...,
'" ,.~
......
,~
She count~rl~~~ COl1qu(':~ts by th'c ~coi'c; night and I l'::llOW huw it fed:; t"6 h~l\~e
Give. ),Ollt' hog-s llr.o1ll"O, the' best
How can you tell stich fibs, Lenore'!
onc's ho.lrLl carul'd ll.oilars SCitttereL al1' cholera remedy in the market.
T
T k
For Sale at I{OHL'S.
* _~_._O_Wll al _.-i-"-,-"--",,,,,.-'==LJ-_-,-,,,-,,",C",=-,I,,I_"'=='-"''-t-J I''''e=,.,-,_rl,
A good friend of The Democrat's
stopped me on the street the oU,"" nay
ahd whi~pered the al~nl1itlg intel1i-' frO]]l111Y standpoint:'
to look -atgenet tbat two bloated"11lonied 1nel! of evt!r--secmcu
Is rour suf)!Scriptioll duv:--"JdTersoll
Wayne were going to stop The Demo· Bec.
erat and literallv choke it out of existenee if it did~'t stop publishing the

one day.l\tt weelt and ofUl'red i.l. ,ioad
of nut Ctm. }{ob sent him tlJ. a l<JiLd
of nut coal aud Mac put a hodfqI ill
his hard coal burner, tilil1kin~ of

PI,UM ~mtEK PUDDING.
.A uutllbe1.· of1arlllcrs are douehusk·
iug corn .. I
Mr. Liveringhot1se of r...rnrsha.l cOun""
ty, who has been 'vil;litill[..f l!ere with
his son J. !vI.. left Satul'll'ar to 'Visit
with auother ~on at Madisc,.1l1.
fore·
These w~re the.
finest cattl~: sh,pped from this part of·
the c01.lntyfor SOUle. tiule.

atld one loadoi '

_

:t,~8t 'Vedlie.aa:v:"ve'll.ng·a·in,e.tiw~';:

at

\V<IS held
bchoolhbttsc tfo. 5 '7dr 1:'flt.{:-'·
,11
purpose of organj,1iug' .La. .L;ltheran so..
ciet'y: '~'J~e firtt.t tll.CCtiU-tf wll~ be. held
l!"'riday evet1ing, Dec', 4th.
...~.--~----

J. L. Killion C0rl11l1Clh'cd the winter
termoL'lchool itt..1Jist, No~", Monday
of lilst week.
The neople returnc<t thanks and Ute
turkey paid ~.J;"l1alt>~.

j\

About lOO.people .1:>r~ved the .rald,
wafer, ice, m,ud and snow Wed,:I1t'8~~1'
evening to hear the artists' recit~l' .. t
the opem !tallse 'giveu by Prof. JII'. M,
C. l~zerUIau and Prof., gdwin Kuss,
Tom McDonnel came to \VaYlle ill
thc spring of '92 and was f.l filll,1iti;:f1.' and they were certainly well repaid'
In classic
tig-ure of the town.
He waM. well IH~.· fOl' facing' the C1Clllcnt:-;.
cd by everyone and ·was
nlu81c·no entel1ain·a1ent Iml:> CVCl been
gi\reu in this
that couill .
k

-tl"~,:::~:t~;~~¢~~~::~~~~c;:*iT~I~,c~e~d~it~o:r~o~f~~~~~~~~~N~;;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~.:-.~-

--Utll11erousnoticcs -of banlc fa.ilures
hoodooing the prusperity b60mct~~bllst
you-lets that has:cllvdol)ctl this lHlsi·
ness loving community since election.
It wOUld gi,~e the· publisher of this
bimetallist sheet a grea t uea.l of exqlti~
I"
site-pleas6re to-have the-se gentk>1ncn
walk our gang plank at once. I'll bet
. tire spacetletWeen-rlreiT'eyes-is-su
row that whe~ they'\vink, their eye~
lashe! interfere. Judging from the
success The DCmOC1"at has had t}U,.'
past three· months aI1d tile commcndation it bas received troll'} the gCller~
'1-1 public it will survive the amputation
of two na~es'or -t\\ro~dozen
any ~uch bigot.ed individuals as referred to. The Deulbcrat· woul.d li1{c
to-see bettet times 11t Wayne and
everywhere else but doesn't believ~

l\larl.::

gratulatc Goyernor Holcomb. Inci~
will join 1.'be Delllocrat
three· dCllt1y the editor -fOld the goverllOl' condolence and sympathy to
vacaUolf Uris "'eck----aild -lllost-~f that he wonld be satisiied witlrany old ow andfat.herless,childrcn who r""U1,"U~l'.,a,.
thing if his excellency sa. fit to shy a in Minneapolis.
The OUulllwas of C.hic~o, OIlC
Fremont Tribune: 1\11s5 Sarah Call, hunk of patronage towardP'the editJr-------'~the f1fll~;.,1t mak quartettes on the roud
While the entertai11ment at the M.
__ -,---._~_" ___,_
tbi:::. seasoll, has luade an engagetllent ley lias l"etllrned to Wayne, rwhere she ial rOOms of the Democrat. Such self·
l~. ch.urch last Saturday ma,y have
;rhe Dakota National Bank of Sioux
ill \Vaync f(Jr the night of .December is cugag-ed to teach -~chool <lun.ng the abnegation deservcs.5?me rewat:d.
Miss Annie Ballman and Mr.. J. pleast:d SOUlC pE'ople The Detuo<;rat FalJs failed 1.15t weel(. The following
1~~th, .w.hen they wi.ll appear a~ the coming wlnter.tl\ust contradict its noti~es, of the ~f- account 'uf the' failure a~; tol(l' are...
Hoqsl2, and retitler une
their .. H.epul:Jjicall: News reiichc~L us that Hamclin ,w<;re married \Vt::dncsday
delightful pr'O~~rall)s.
Chester, th"'c oldest Bon uf W.
[iench la:st wi,!ek at Concurd, the'home or·tlie fai·r publi~hed fast week and admit portcl" o~ the Sioux City' JOllrnal1n ..
·While it dicates t!tat the I).tkutans havetl,'t
'rile OttUlllwas arc :rcaping the 1;.·ig-h· died at 1~o1l1e in Tf'nncssee about bride's patents. It was a ple.1.sant that we were disappointe(l.
home ;eddi,!1g, th~'bri<}£ ~ooking- 10veM lS' alway.s a pleas·u re tll.ul certainly Ulltch faith· in the Jnof.!~'rll~ br~~rid.. ~f
---t'C01~1il1111S fnlHt crit..iutl audiences i.wo, ",celts ago.
ly ill a creatll wool costu111e with pleasanter to praise than cetlsure, ,ve confidence: l'EY~;'yhOdy in th~ t~wn
H.. C. Osbbtn broko an axle on his
gloves and. slippers to match. Mrs. believe that even a country paper was nervoUs. -Whell it becallle·known
big- uil wag-on W"ednel"iday morning
musical i.'01ubitIatiull.
,
bas many friends in \Vuync is marc indebted to the people who
t~t11e Dakota National Batik. ba.d~
about daylight, three miles out on'the
SLltC' of Iowa. Ih>!-=' Muines, I
~vhu wish ht:r many happy rears of
. it than to
"VlIO
-i $20,000 in the I. . irst National of
Wakeficld
roa(1.
I'~XL\:lltiv;e 0l1icc, ""].nrFi..'n~r-t.-18'J5.
wedded· life. ':nre young cuuple went resent thems.elves to be so
City, one llll,Ll1 alone dl'CW out
TIlle "Exch~nge" to be conducted by dght to bpuseke£n.!..!!K at the- farm they arc not; that it is a~" paper's ~rst $7,000'. Othei-:<i :Lecall1~~_ ('x~ited and_
Tv \Yh01l1 it May Concern:
Tames wl11 Wile n I\l p
L1.1.::c 'great l)le'a~ure in certify mV
ht)m~-clthe gr~ot1l fott~ mi1elii from- -dt~ty to frlform the public ju.st what a the with(tr~~'ais ,~en~ v(.'ry heavy:·
to the high order of 1l11t~g-ivcp by bU5ine;;s to,Plorrow }l.f~ernoon/at ~.
Conco~d .. '
traveling troupe 1s, whether ~ variety Mondav 1110rhing a few levd headed·
.
the OtttTpl'W<I:.· i]uartcttc. It has been Oln~stead & Co's.
iompany or a cliu'rch enteortainUle,nt, men '\\-~enf rouod au~l bn'plored tlld
Norfolk
JI>ufl),al:'
W.
H,
McNeal
of
my pleastu~_e,to attend several
ill preference to hoodool~g the whole merchants not. to -(lr·aw out their de-·
ReRUn-was 'in town'this
" taiU1l1ellts g-iycn by this
a nice string of pe.oplc fOf'"the sake of pl.~asing- a few posi~s?o-~t to t:umain cool and save tb~'
iirldividualsf It you want The Detuo~,
"
'
I

ot

S.

-str'a'iigcrs'

r

=..-'"',,,,.,--.

of this aud watch

The Dbllocr.at hopes. to ·see Bro. Mc~
N.aJl(et tbe plum, No qilizen of the
nOOKtl'IORE this year:~
town ha$ worked narder ,nor weatbered tlte storm' of adversilr longer for
small remunerafion' and smaller
thanks than the editor ot, the Herald,
and 1,e is" not oniy dese·rvillg· ()~
postdf!ice bnt we, think him both.
ceptable to tbe ,general: public ,
n+.,.;:;,,~.c:n;m.-c';""_-,",d cap,!bl~1lf ~nlfill1ng the :quti~~.~fo j

The g'(iods are

ne~

C

TIH;~'R-epublicat1 takes. abrupt ex~
too much room for criticism between ccption to the stateulents mado bYj"'~,~~
credentials and thdr perfo"rtll· putab1e citi~et1s as publish(>d in .. las~ ,
we~k'~ Democrat! but then! the Re- , _ .
ance.
publican is nothing it not contrary~ ----:-- ~
SiOU~ Gity Arg;;~" says A year ago it was de!,d sure there was'"
a gre-at .big , H
"llldden
th
ens of that town had
$10'
.. ' posit in the busted Sioux
tile
Cit~ banks .. Tbat wO,n't burt South
Soopeoplesolong_a~-Jh~.LI1~)~~~~JL~llULaLt~~~~~~Pu1'~~~~Jg~ill,._c __ c~
fide nee in the banks
~n1Ubination.itis that thl't"o.'s dtCidcdly

.11:-

E,n -tHI J nosE" 11:-'> nil mor~ or lhi!l 1!I~f"cte..1

I

1rfi.:"m.lt',~

for ~~ii .... t,Lln::o.;l ill I'OHe\.'LI'.M
regar"]:!l!; -:l)llt'ge sl:u~g,
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bank.
There was just enough, with
what I had 15een able to sa,e from my
pay as a soldier, to replace the $15,000
with the accrileu interest. I had--assumed the debt, you know, and thought
I bught to pay it. On leaving the army
I st:nted back to New York. wbere I
6tHI have a few friends.
I had not
money enough to take me clear through.
so I concluded t'.at a tramp of a hundred miles or so would do me
harm.
I am accllstomed to marching."
"'You have outclone Don Quixote himself!" exclaimed Miss Kingsley. "Of
course, every dollar of that money will

TldfS Is (ath<"r's earnest prayer.
And "the children" gathered then
Feel renewed the hopes of youth
Flamo agaIn with love of truth.
And new-armored filr the fray
.Bless again ThanksgIvIng day.
CHARLES EUGENlII BAlnta

A WISE nlItD'S SOLILOQUY..

no

"r.Bhat's -the chap thnt was alwaya
pokin' fun at me ~cause I kep(from eat- __
in' nIl the stuff they gave me; I knowed:
what I ,vas nbput. They ('oulrln't fonll
me when 1'hanlo:;givin' was comin'."Montreal lleralrl.
Struck the n:('Yllote.
~tr.

D'TIoard-I um thtinlcful that
most people nrc bette-r oiy than I am to-

day.
\.
Mr. R\.!shington-~~en, I nm\ thnnlaful tlmt. TalII not livhlgwithout hope!
1Iiss Gush-And I. that I usually ea."my Thanksg.iYlllg' dil'luer at the DeSt.yles.
Mr, Greathcad-A..nd I am thankful.
that thls 'l'hnnksg-iving find::; me in t~
best boarding-house In this CouDtry,
Lnndbdy - Pass your plate, :Mr.
Gl't.~n.thl'ad, anll allo-w me i 0 hdp you to

"I 11<1.\(' not forg-011en thef)io!'\' tb:.t \\U', 101d at thnt timC'," Hllt" l'C"flnnly; "lmt r have heard l1 di1Tt'l'put ~;lOry siuce. Mr. Crall by, my l1nlln.phl'ntht'l' ha~ told me everything,'-

----A--.loy~l'F'1"l!Je.----

IH'~'I

thf' lw"<t. u1111 with th~
('v(,l',,\'WIH'I'l'. ~Y1"liP of
'f';tnndfo h1g1wst and i_'i mn~t. 1:1 q~cly
used aml g-i\,Nl mORt g'l'tH'l'U \ ha.t brad lOll.

"lit' haH tohl me," continuE"d the wom~
say that!" she interrupted.
arJ, 11e1" face white with suppressed 1:X·
,,,jtll a note of entrf'a1y in her voice.
C'itpHl('nt, "that it. ,vas he und not you
"I could go down upon my l{nccs to
who forp:'l'd t}JI" ched\: for $15,0001."
you now, in your rag-,q, ano beg your
"Ul~ to}.l you that? Good heavens!
forgiveness lor wounding you, I W:l.S
dop::; your fatlH'r InlOW'?"
young then, nne} scarcely knc\"; my own
"~ry father and mother 11ave bmh
mind, but 1-1 fpund 0ut--afterward-"
g-o{:{' to l\llUtlWl" world, 1Ir. Cranby,
··Victoria! "
Hol)ert Hml I htP.'e 'bef'n orphims
'''Hut 'we 'nre ~v~r-;ting prf'CiOllS thrfe."'
thn't' YNltl'i. It was not until ufter th(·ir sHe said, hastily
a.t her watch.
death' that lw Inude his confession to
"Do you
nw. ll{' -told rue of his"yout.h!ul in- I am to have

OtlPl',

'['Il(' nwn who

~ald notllJlIg i3,now Ollt of
pllI'lIH'l' tH Hlill behind the

])llHOIl. whlhp hil:l
Lal',"),

Jj :~r:~!{~;~~ i~~~\: ~\:~'l;~lc~~~lltlt:l,~t :a~~~\J;I'l~~i~
to .John ILlY, at \\'",l)t'!' & l'.01ds',
"Tllat'" not ~o safL'," rpplies John, "I

10,.\ H ~nJl

In t'Ol1l'L today."

A:J thruugh tilt' ilr!-:t ~I.,;t (.It "Secret Ht'r;11'1'," at till' {,arne].;:, the prlCt3 tug' on a

;PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS.
lax."IDation "oJ. AI\,.ke a. to »Atentah!Jlty ot,ln
YtnUOD, Seud ror lAHI:lhlU' Gu'd,,, or l10w to '(j('t
:r.l..Tl\10lt O'l"Anln.:I,L, WlllhlUlII:wn, 'D, IJ.

l.P~\IID.L

I c:=::"

' ..'~~-.- -" ... ,--_.

for

lll.llltt'l <'iud: lnlllR In full vh,'w tlt the
Hltd,('T\l'f', TIn' ('lW!dllK n'ght or "l':Vt'll,~I'\:l1t\" 111x('y WQI'l' 11\(. m!ltlllt.\l'tllrl"l'S t<lg
on Ow ")l~'k of hI!:! l .. OlHl l"ls1wrmull OVt'l''1I\:1l. Lttt\(1 \ll)lnt::l that s<wtnl'd tUBUY lo
thl' !'I]lf'('taIHl'H
And SIW&l1.,ll\g-ot -tag..R t'c('nl1R th\1 slt>I'Y or til(l n'I!t-,)ad portl'r who

~l'('n canYlllg a dog, "\\,hl·re arc yO\,1
t;~)lng' with l1mt ht'4st'I" aSl(Nl a. f'.rl~lld.

'was

"S,~re.

t dun't know, and the dog don't

know. 'Tlw blumed toolllte his bg."

.

-.....

S'Yeetness attd-·bight.~
Put a pm in the pulpit, ir

yoU want

prao.tioal·
put the

"~{AURIC&

GBANByt" SHE SAID.

the ordinary in Pennstock.
As to.r
Miss Ringsley, she was surpnsed-to find
that she took a lively Interest in the
prepara.tiOllll for the- din:per, and when
Thanksgiving day d,m·tied, with .. fro.·
ty and nipping Bir, she was inclined to
be proud 'or the.succe&9 of her undertaking in one respect. It bad proved to
her that~ there
way of

bow he bt>came so deeply invol'ved tthat
in n moment of desperation. to avert
the clis~raee he saw staril:1g him in the
face, pe .forged the 8ignatur~ of Q. de-positor in futher"s bank. hop.inlLthm to
rt'tricYe his losses nnd replace th~ mont"y
before its witht'lrawill was discovered.
You, as t~lle-r of the hank, cashed the
check without 8uspieion. After~nrd.
when the mODy.y '':8S sq~fl:pdc~j. and
Robert realized. that he ooWd not ho.pe
to conceal hiB crime, he ("'ODfiued in you
nnd
him out of hi.

_ __

Mr. Bor{10r (nftC'rthe hOrlnling.hou9o

plit'(·I.

"'I'? In these clothes?·...
uMv brother has a ~oQm and a ward'...
robe "'here, and I am sure his clothes
win just fit Y0lir: You will-~filiu evel1'y~
thillg'
need. ,No;.Ii will bear no ex:('useD. I will ca.ll n. Hervo.nt to shew
:rou upstairs, and will send up a luuch~
eo-n at once. To-night you will stop
&1 Ole village- hotf'l. &In>d -to-mol'TOW
yon will oome and: see-me bl'::'fore res\HD.....
ing your journey ioNew York."
And so it .<ls-m....
that ]ll..m,;'"
Grnnby. transfOrmed: fl"~m a tramp iDiD

to hf'ar yell E1:1.\'';h:lt.
111", Bo.roer-,,\Yel1, it's true, It mado
me fecI so thanldul th~t the djn11t~r
,..-asD't, os Lad as it mLg'ht have been.Chi-cage l!pcol'd.

----

1'001' UiTut

T1?e turkey is not a brHIIant bird.
,\.Then aU i::l done- t:l.Ild said,
For on all great oc{'asinns ~
ll€!'s sura tQ l'ose his head,
-Chicago Inter Ocean..

"Vi."1iat Is' the-u-se-of
'''.then Chrl~tm:3.!1 makes agY'ab (or'l'fhat
la nQt devoured Thanks,;lvlng?"
____
-_D_"_troit Free,PreS&.

you

A

CONlJNDRUM.

_t

dress, sat at the rigM hand of the
eas at the grarul turkey dinner that
evening. ba.ving bee-n in trod ucecil to. the
other guests as Ion old frieoo'of the
family . .At least two persollB at that
~e.! imbannony with the spirit
. - for\beir he ..r~ lhrobbed
IUld joy .turing the

The G_Wbat's the difference between \be Easter girl and tba Thank_ .
giving turkey?
The Turkey-I dunno.
The

The Borrowing, ltablt.

Pater (at Thanksgiving dinoer)What? No turk",yf
,
~,Iater-!\'(), my dear. We hOO 0'1""
but our neighbor sent oyer this morn....
ing:and borrowed it.-IIarper's Bazu~
,

. . t .....

»'.,.

A pproacb.M..

,

..n..Ii1\ffed w,ltlldark to~":'

Th.-turk&1i, old enoultlt:
He PreBenUYrIl be \Ill'" wIth .....
1.I\4111:l1~t

laue. ..... otd.
~lfrt~

I

j"

7

TLeYOuth s
1

(g,mpa~ion
For

the WhQI,

Family.

Tn nd,htl0n to tWl!'tlt, hvt' !'Itnff writer<1o {uIhh~o lmmhed of the lUo~t famous men nod
"OIlH'1l ('If loth the Old and the 1St'w \\orld..

lU~

UH~

lUUlll!l

most popular ,-.: nters of fictton

~ml SO'rlH: of the tlI~ht C'lUlI t.:ut stateS.l,11eu. ~cfen.
tj,.,t!l tra\cl\t-m alld luusic\ans arc CQutnb.uton
to )llte COulV3Ulon
~ ~

A df'h!-:1r'rnI snpph of fn<;('ltlntmg ~tones. Ao'\"'enturcs, SeriaL.
StotH's lh(!'l(\rons ~"\lHl Tra'\tcl Sketches, ete I are announced for the
:.l~umc tlr ISQ'""
The tlllltl\ BJltOrI1Is the "Cmrent Events," the
em rt nt fqpll s
nutl' Nature atld SCience" Departments give
111l1ch \~lll1a\)le lIlfOflllatlOu

e\cry \\cek.

FREE

Scud for }<'ull Prospectus.

Distinguished Writers
IAN lIIACLAREN
RUDYARD KIPLING
HALL CAINE
FRANK n STOCKTON.
HAROLD FREDERIC
lilA DAME LILLIAN NORDIeX:CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER.
STEPHEN CRANE
HAMLIN GARLAND.
MAX O'RELL.
W CLARKllUSSELL.
ALICE LONGFELLOW.
HON THOMAS BREED.
ANDREW CARNEGIE
LIEUT R E PEARY, U
DR CYRUS EDSON

189i, with
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Chicago

l\lotive

Th(linexpenslye
renner who.Chrtst\\ants 1 "Whv
ton~st\)n
be told Lilob'
of a nh'e
1 I Is<;I"It that lOU foot ball men wear
---.Lleau__ 3Ull_"'-_0l'U\''''U·______·__ 1 m-a.s

gift

up. agrutl

for a

gen":'~~;!~:=~eto°i,n~fV*I!l~~1<:'lirt~o[;i"'!!'~\;O?w'_rti!h~eTI"~or~.d~th!l9.~t~th'l.~r:'.~9.~r:.._ _

...

She might \\ IlJ~~

other ..kinds ot lnh lIectua::t mefi...--¥sldea

makmg him a etpitard pie.

1\[ .. _. Wlnlllow'~ "OQ't')'luut e,-l\.UP fOT-1':hlldl"lItl

"The Top Notch.

ketblnlJ

Chicago Record
• Uncle Simon, what 1$ success In l.fc? •
It is gettIng p£'ople to thlnk as well ot'
you a.s you do j'ourself"
PhYSlciullS \\ I/'If" III I heir (-.( neratlon
The ah)\ e c1rt..c;s or sclent\. "ts recognlz(' and hn\c rf>peatedly borne h~sti-

'O{\I.'Il~ lht\

~.In

gums reduces tnftaw.w;.Uo.

euroll'" nil cnllc
•

2/'113 a bottle.

r

Anothm' View.
Chicago Rl'eord
It alw3.), s ma.kc>s me glad to see &. WO-mnn Itctlug ail y o\' ~r a poodle"

I'

\\ hy {"
"Bccausl."l

up

SOIne

tt

.·.

ShOWlS ",hat a bad brlngi.n&;

.uck' babv has escaped"

mon~.. to the efficacy of Hostetter S
Stomach Bitters as a rl'!mrov and pre- Don't Tobacco 811it and Smoke Your
~ent1"e

of fE"v('r and agu(

rh€Umlt!sm,

want of \ igor Iht:r comILla nt l {!-nd s.Qm~
oth(r atlmf'nLS find infinn conditions of
tile tn st~ m
EXPS:H ien('(' and ()b~cl\ 0.tlOn have tllug11t thel11 its \uhv" They

hut ("cho Ul' \'(ld.ht lon~ >;lIlce fllollonncC'd hy the puhllc: ::tnd the> PH~S"

Onl) .Jl0 of'nli:;'htf'd n}\\

\.lll I ic~

g

l.l'

1 m'.lant

tome :111(1 alltol l.tl\ (

or

Life Away..
If you .\ Hnt to tllllt tobncco usi1!l paint,.
lnd !orf'Hr, rC'glllll lUl:it tul1nhood,~
llHtlle" ell. atrong', Ulnglu~tlc. full of new

hfe nnl~ \lgOl lll.l~C::'>.lo l\,....gat', the wo-n
lhl"'Oll~('llhllJllnt~(>sw(>akmeDstrong....
\l1.11Y g q·n 1\>11 1)( tluls 10 ten daye Over
1000001.:1111 d

BUl -:-'::0

'1~o Bat- frum

)our

1 \\ n (11 u,;~n.r \\ ho \\ 111 gu 11 nntee it cure.
It lot Ie t and S Illlil!-9. flf'r
Atldress Rt('l'
(!Hi' l{(luH!(l\

(~

Cl

v~o.'\r '\;( \V

York

is 111

tA foot of newly (allen

bUOW

chang(\'$

1ntu an inch or water when melted.
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Notice I
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Last t v{ ning, acceptmg Mayor \\ 1 ight a
coun~el the l I"O\,; d dlRtH 1 :->ed

..

SP{NT MONEY HE GGh[ECTfD
~.

J

Fairchild, Traveling Oarrlnlle
Salrsman, Is Arrt'f;tctl.
San Francisco Nov 2i -J .r FU.lrchlld. an llbsconding ag~nt of Stuv€'r &
Abbott t wholesale carrJage manufac::
tUi't!f'S of Chicago, was arrested In thl~J
city last night Some
Falr-

Good Tale WHI Bear Telling
Twice." Use.Sapoli.pl
--...... Use ,,_~ ___. .__~_~__~__

'1'

. WAYNE. NEBIlASKA,

. W. ~ OOLDIE, Editor and Pub;

party. contains.all .t!l!l . .~y
and integrity and finanCial "ie110m of the country. • Out u,'lOn
the idea tMt the dismi~1 of Olle
Iot 0 f men from office will prove
a detri.mellt to this !!'reat
state.
~
The fllir lI1lme of N~~raska bas
flever yet heen'8minihed hy Ihl'
political !'ltrUes 'wh 0 have "ec m
b' d t
t h
IDe 0 wres, t e powcrof state
control from the hands of republicans. In the history of tpe'sLbte
there will not be 'founu the rtl'cord
of one populist proving' a de~
fault-er •. In thee ~hi8tQry of th"

Fremont Tribune:' The total
vot-e cast il~ ·Nebraska thiR

IF.IT PAYS

T',)

A9Y"RTISE AllY...

ailloullted tf, 230,692. The hi!!'h- saold to
~
PSt vote. eVer before cast 'iu the the campaign: . "Thel'e
.
'
was III 18t10, w heu there things I will not do'
~.~AliD OLD NEBRASKA.
was uot on I
y a'state election bnt president of the United
1forlc1.. lIerald,
when the question of prohibition leave my honor in yOu,····1J,"u."',.
0'
. ThflrEl are a few hidehouild.pn\Vas befure' tb~ people. Th~t T~is SUblime P'ltriotism,
litij!1ll or/!,allS ill N I!hras.ka that
year the voll' reached 214.111
With tbe. fa~t· that no
In a Paper .that ls.-read
are stillvillifyin,l( Nebrll~ka be. _
.
. from Waslllngton to
by the whole people.
or
nell.rlyl;),OOp
fewer
than
reeVer
took the
CRuse the v.. tel's decidlld to 'oust
corded
this
year
..
It.was
gtlnerwith
fewer
politICal
obI
a lut "f chronic po:iticnl leaders
ally supposed ·that the po
upon him, is
8 little l~qulIg will JlDst gou 8S to
and "ffiee holders.
They are
tion of· Nebfllska' has heeu
congflltulatlOn,
PlO~t.
all weepinll alld wailing and
creasing during the p st fi
hands are not t
.~nRsbing Ihl'ir teeth and dEclar" b' . ' ,
>I
ve pledge~ He will enter
year~ ut llrese figures p.rove the ered am} unfettere.d
1IIIlhetwepn sohsthott Nebraska'is
state there wil.lllot be fOllnd omi con t rary, "'h
II
h
" ere a t. ese votes great work 6f~-bringlflg le:lle~t:~'I~;~~~.,:;~;a.t~~;~~;tef~;~~~J.\i:::~tjlC;~~~d~~~~~;:~j;~;;;r:'~~~ in your
eternally disgracllu by . entering
page blotted by the record of a came frpm .appears. to be a mys. prosperity to the llation
is worth more
tht' column wilh l\Iis~nuri Ilild democrat vl'o'lall'ng th t
t
t Tr'b
than. it. wou1d be in a paper wl'th
I nne,
~ mon
200 or 400. It.will pay you to in,
MissipI'i tllld K.an~!Is, and mourn· ' d' h' b th e rus re- tery. The repuhlican campai!!'n
It appears from the merry
vcstigatc
l ose 1Il IOJ Y e people. ilut managers figured out about how
in,ll ht'I'allsl', "" tlll'Y uecillre, they
party now about,lo J"(l1.....~~~-(l.L\~-~
.ticket.
hel'
el<Mt will not invest mOlley in a con
furni.hpd the crimin get-and it got them.
state thllt has joined thp column al records with page after page were thonimnds of votes recurded
A.h01.1t ___ _
of the "J'ei,udililioni"tR." While of stories of violated tr~sts, em- for the f\l~iolJi8ts ''fhich could not session of McKinley's hOllor i
prelflrlillig- If) represent- what hezzl"mellts unu forgeries •. Will he discovered before election day, intends to keep it which
tht'.v rail til(' pr ogn'8sive element the parts made up of a union of We hope thel'e is a full grown a measlIre aC('J~unt·fllr the I
.f the !lillie, tticse organs are the b('st lllllil of till parties injure mlln in Nebraska ror every vote of the "renewed prospel'ity." I
~8Ii1n(Jllig ~"~1 th the cro'vd that hlls-l-t JlO..(,I·ruJlc1. -{I{. ~ .....'Ilbl_ilffirlrtl~41ile-if-e:,trt;-b-llt·th...,.."";rp-_1"f\1ITl'1'-.:m""'''''=c-\-ll-llilajt.tel'-'Ol ~1i1M-P:1Y_~_+----'1+-¥,,:d-'-J'-+";--"+-1 -t+t----H~-H-~':I"'"------------4---
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·~{t

Fays to~"
"jIuvgrtisg

wnat Paper Is qead Ine

ob
E". ri:tltin.. g
.

done more 10 injure NehrAska III'
the PY"8 c,f l'a,lel'lI inve~tore thlill
UIOllS; when McKinley
.
al! I hi' "P(lP:' IIJPII~llrp~ .eypr de~
O.ver his honor to one of the most.
N. Y. Pi','''.
vj-I',I (II', I'" IIet eil in luw.
\\ hi I"
skillful politicians hll . did sOfne- like thi.: A long, lean, lank 1ll00\str,,"ity;
_.
-I-llUlJ."~I.,....I'flSpe<CH~!l
thinO'rash d
kl
f f'
with bODPs show.tng--lH'lrribl.v prominent
- ---I'rell'\I d illit fl'~.t~!l(rlll) l;;r-Ill'og
",'
an rec ess, arrllmttirOllgh.his.clnthcs•.1I face like It point.
rees "nd dC\'el",lIlletlt, they nro
blime,
eel. Gothic front, II nos" that ,lPscribes all
I
k
irregular nrc frcliU the low('st point Le··
110vert y. eee iug 10 rNllrd both
twecn the.eyes down OVPI' the.mouth, HUU
III order t,l K!l!'I,re 1\ polit.ical ef
on his chin what ia supposed to·be ..
-----rictTIliitWill cllrry
party
.~~ (T.Q.-1:>~
'.. .
bank into puwer. Their actiolls
Is anything the mllttM with ha has been app~nted United
are disjfraceful,lIl1Q mlll'It the NebraSKa,..
States district judge to fiil vliellndem~alioll (If every citizen No, Her sLlil
caney causIi'd by the death of
Who is l>roud"f.. "T-\"rllwka alld bountiful
~UQ~;P"l1lli""~__"~ Judge Dundy.
--+-++!~14-Y;--\I\f-t*t--'--Hfl-A+-:M'~:"-~·~:C·:Lld'''elIl,-ls--'_l<4ie<>per--tn-H-··..:-..''--
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confidellL.lJf the state's glorious prel'ared to meet the new condi.
futuril.
tion~ ... that.ha.ye heen promised
'
Is anything the mutter ,vI'th th em; the . 1Ildicatiolls IJoint to.Nebrllska?
ward a good CI'OP season next
year, and men who believe
This state stands at the head
public office is a public trust have
of the list in point or education,
been commIssioned to transact
Nebl'aska hasfil\vefil1lliilfiItlH'fln
the business of the state.
proportinn-t.o tbe number of inStop slandering' NebraSka,
habitant!! thm and_ si~te in the
unlon-:--~'Her schDolhouses' are Stop weepingsnd mourlllng belJlultlplyi'ng and the grand work ca~e the party of yonI' choice
rifeducatioll ha~ been carried for. bas been asked to render un acward ue"vile drouth" alld hard counting of all its d~~ds durin'"
. times, 'Alitl lis the _chool hou"es the long years it has been in COl~
~nereu8ed in numher and the ed- tr~1. If there is nothing wl'oug
ucalionl\l system became more With that party's record, the fllct
perfect, the. hold of thllchronic will soou be known Rnd will
politicians loosened a11u a new serve as all excellent c!lmpllign
element was given control. Cun document two years hence. lle
it be possi ble that Otlstl'l"lI inve~t. meu now, for NellrllsJm needs
ors will blacklist Nebraska be. men for the fu.tul'e, jnst -a3 it has
Stnnd
C8u~e her . pellpl~~' deolnl cd for needed men ill I,he PlIst.
up
for
Nebruskll.
Gaze
at
our
reform lIud l'ch'enchmont?
. Are r\ebrllskanB, lie 1\ whole schoolh~~;e~ liS they stanu ill full
le81 honest than they .were si~ view upon the roHing prul'ies;
hearken to the
in
the hundreds .of churches that
·Il}>un--Nebraska fnrm3 worth less
now than t.hey wero when the dot the land~cape u~d reaClithcl1'
party now abon to bid far~well towering spire~ toward the skies,

Scven thousand ellIployes ot
.
the largest carpet fllctory in the
wor Id, at Yonkers, N. Y., have
b een throwuout of employmen-t
after working all through the
hard lime8.

It is no,vestimuted that the

PRINTING just as you want it
and when you want it ..

THE DEMOCRAT.

HOW HE IS
r

Stupendous Decline
Farm Products.

o

Omllha ilee:
The luen who
expected baked pigeons to
from the sky aM 800n as McKin
WIIS elected are sadly disapplllllteu, .but men who believed that
McKinlev's election would bc
follc)\ved"by a grudual restomtion of confidence and increllsed
opportunities for the employ·
ment .of American \vorkingmcn
at fIll I' W
have abundant
the
that in·

NJ:;nRASKA.

WAYNE,

in
.DR. G. NIEMAN,

leading republican pap-81'S 'of
braska htlve worked more' mjury
1 PERXIVIOUS i'IlL\X('!.U, POI.ICY.
t(;the state than a pop legislature
could inflict upon it in II thons~
~Tn. of Contl'actim.l-Tho Concentratio"
tlnd years, by their continual of Wealth -Uisc nnd I;:!H or <Inl:,'_:Th.·
ngs about thestute being . gffect of tlie Free" Coitu\;:e of Sliver.
illhttbited by-·nothing bnt thieves, What 'GolI} I\lenometaJlhim Sbuuls For.
A.lI uonfst Payment of Oebt!\--Tho Holp

01!'ered by the

l~nllot.

By JOHN H, E:BADLE,

HOll<EOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon,
Treatment of galvanic .. and foradic
electricity and oxyge.n·in chronic cases
'AWcillls pro.ilptTY .atten·ded.
sultation in English and Gprll;lan:.

on-

R.
_..
to shake me up so tha.t I could not ppssibly
attend to my business as I shou.ld In
CooD~ction with this I bad li1u;r troubl.e
heavme3S ahout the stomach , and pains

in

Physician and Surgeon,

different partsot my: <body. I was also much

reduced

III

flesh.

I was persuaded to try

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nei"vine.
The acconpanybg illust:·[\,· 1 first procured a. trial bottlo from a local
druggist and ~oo~ll'csultsq:uicklytollowed. I
tions are from N'ew YOl'k l~:!~~~~\:~~I\a~~~t~l~'i~~~!t ~~~~my
am now on my third bottle and am able to
newspapers of recent elate, alecpsoundly
an~ eat re1,.."'1'liarly. something
They are published t~ show I could ,not pOSSibly do lietore taking your
{::J::t~
in
t~o~~~~~L~l~)~~c~~i~~~~~~~~
the popular iden. of thG per!
~ervine

stmaIity of the American fiir·
mer in the gold

H, G, LEISENRtNG, M. D.

FultoQ, 1\y.

o~

tGrth,"
n. T. CALDWELL.

the qreataJt tlcrviuc:

.

.

WAYNE, NEB A_ KA.

. .. ' \

Office ovel' Hughes & I.oeke's store.

LOCltlsurgeon for the O. St. P. M." O.

'&'11"

Union Pacific Rail ways.

. ANSON A, WELCH,.

Attorney at Law,

I will invite your
pirture••.

this end that'ti ~"ell jabbing us in
the ncck, iH it?
.
IF.

t Tribune:declllrll if you duro ..tIl/it there is
pra'llical
legislatiou suffiany- dllnger that busi;;ess"ltrcli
eient to l'IIise reveuues to meet
or.dinary. horse 8<lIlSe wiJI. refuse
to }lIvest~i;l N~bru~k:t sednrilies runuil1g exi;ellses of
th1mrghieul' of l'opudffi{jifii of-,crPlICn,L...lUl(LU.LSCTlllllLlll
verso legislation.
" Nebraska is all right.

We are prepared to do'

m~tnellll;e~c-;c"--·m"""---,:=

farmer waif 0. king. Po('t~ sang "about
him. Orators prni~ecl hhn.
Edward Everett hrld up an car of gold
en corn bcfol"t' his audiellco and eulogized
tho grower in

'!J!ii+.JP-:.-=r:'.l!!'

Pool and Eilliard -Hall,

~s"u~~C~I;,'~e1~o;;qu~':e~n~t+_---"lJl-IlJL\IJ~~iI'~,===--~.----.llLB~ne::};x;,.,- - - - of applause shook
the hall.
We
Im'eel 'to read and

qnote the old stir·

ring lilies telling
__._how _~thQ

b"ttlrd farmers
stoacl" at Lf'"x,;,

CHRONICLE'
ntlDt.l"fft:: 11l-j·lfHHf-·...'---. ._ _~ANO~_.~-,--

Real Estate. Agent.

V\4W·NFNEj5=~~~

,

.

,

Does repairing or Bc:ots and Sboo W'lth Dcat.
nes. and dispatch, at re ••on.ble price.

FINE WORK A SPECIaLTY.
Sh op on west side J<?1V~ Main Street. opO
a-lt& ~bineo. & 8~'1!I Luml18r'YaTd

Il:.

A. L, TUKCt<:R,
E.
MITCHELL•.
Preside.nt.
Vice.Prc..
, D.;, Co. '!lA~~. Cashier.'
• ~

,t

, !

I

Railway Time-table; '.

MILL'INERY--t~~u~~"".",
~,i~Y.
~ht.uu"w';

8UPERINTE~DEXTS'

XOTICE.
I shall be in my office on Lincoin St.
every. Monday and Sa.turday ex£ept
wh~. thet'c are teachers' ttree'tings
and· all .other days when not dsitiug
sch6~ls or ~ttending to otht;!f tbatters
connected \'d~h. them. (In the third
"
Saturday and P~·('t.-,'eediItg Frid~lY' of
month. I ,,:iIl t.~x.a~ilinc all ap
plkan~.s far cc.'rti~lt..'i.lt('S.
'l\~ach('rs
otlit~ers, ant! pat runs ~lI·e cordially in~ E"'~\'}'\hillg
vitcd to Colli Oftt..'l1 ilt the ~lIperintclld.
cnt's office. t)f co.rrespoud \"ith her.
Directors should request nCNfb(} sup-

starting' _a nutllber of ~ new
d;'bs which' speaks ,we~l for
The last circle is made ~up
married ladles who style their
t
U. D. \vhich our lath'l editor
means tTtile dulci,
thie useful
21.
the pleasant., They "teet' with
F. L. Holtz this week.
illJ\lel\Iillinery lin" • M: B. M:~Manigat and Miss

Saturday,
.
November

CORR,j.Xl REPORT.
"~heat is 60 cents.

Oata 9 to 10.
Corn'12.
Flax 56.

~\3

plies early. always st.ltit1~ the quantity wanted.

, Butter 10.
Eggs ,13.
PO,tatoe,,- 25.

_ Conntv

A .\,eek.""ago la.st Tm:~s'tta y__ lllOrnillg\'i'hile<>n the train to Sioux City "·m.
Greek told the Democrat man that ,he
was g-oitl~·to the S. C. stock yards to
get two cars of young cattle to sellon
the \Vayne market for the c01ll1l1is~ion

Ho~s. 2.~S.

Advertise in the DElIOCHA'f.

MILLINERVl

-uran

Supe:int~nden_t,

e
...

ON M ILLI N E RY.
E very ~Saturday in ,Nov.
'II W

'

l\f l~S
J.
•
ILK:l:\SOX.
___________-11'--____

011

OFF

theabove date at

----nrs. Ahern's.

Hurrington & HobLills.

I have remon::cr my .A. _benlltiful line of
ICE WOOL FA~CIK.\'T01{~
stock of drugs and1l1cd,

I
~
West Side Pharmacy'"
. .
lClllCS to _t_!1~ .

'

__ --

-~ ----:::-~------

-

-J\,

,

The following is a list of letters, etc.
relilaining in the postoffice at Wa:Yflie,
Nebraska, for the week ending
No-'eiillier 170i.·'l6;~ Mra-Hattie; Peterson, James ehr.
Parties. calling for tbe ,above please,

~, .. iv.,-dat< "'henadv"rtiSed.,-,-----,~

a

ehas. COl)nOl", of Ft. Scott. is in the

ilf~;-\"as had ,.,;.ilh cards" ctc.

t-{ave You TroubleD?

py couple. wer,' presented wilh a 1
set of souyel1ir spoons.
f
A jolly 1111tl1bt'r 0 younJ..:"
~<;istcd Miss Mary Co)'le with
c

o

o

o

pn111ast Saturday evening•

Mr~. P. H. Kohl will gi\'(! a

FOR RENT_--Gond fiv(, room hoU!~('. of Miss Jentfie Shutts,' birthuay.
DH. H, C. I-<tm~m~RI~G. young ladY'will be assisted in
C. H. Bradford and wife of Sioux taiui"ug- by Miss Lulu Cook .
Cit.y, spent rrhJ.uksgiviug- in W.ayne.

Do

!

Ilot

iIztt

teLL tli4J1Lt(j

a'Pf)lT'ceJIwlI
-,------,,-

'l'ert)(IX at Ahcl'll·ti~.--'

•.

hearkell /lllto tll(! follo/rilill proposition.

ICE WOOL

Ahern·~.

----~

Nebraska

It is qt;it<.: pn)hable. as the 'esteemed
'rhe Logan Yalley Fait" _!\.;sociatiotl
Rep.Hblican'ltl'S, that the money ceu· of Dixon COtlnty'-"tfhs gone out of busi~

r

you FEEL THE-HARD TIMES,

Ires of Ihe easl are Io<'senitlg- "l' "lid
z--;-:----- ill a fcw cases~~=7'-=~_:=-"='=:=-j-~..LL!.!i.-"=);L'+-ill"""

~.

==========~==~,ADVIIR;rISIID 'L~'l'TIIR LIST.

Mis. Mabel Kimball accompanied
A. P. CHILDS, M.P.
her brother, H. L, up from" Wakefiel'
YOll miss gn~at treat if you dQ not
W.ednesday, evening to hear the_ Ezerhear Prof. Kus~ Slllg tonight. -.
tnan~Kuss concert.

Mere Mention.

of the wonderful, s"'eet·LlossoUlcd per~
Turkeys were' ~ot :-yt'ry plentiful
fume of 'prosl'cl-ity we would tstrike yesterday. '-".
when we crossed the ri\'er' into Iowa
Re\> Fitzg-erald went to Norfolk
and t~cape-..i.h.e.-d-d miasmal. fdi.-l MQuday c\"tmil1,n-.
t
1
f'
.
~
an 1l10SP Jere 0 u,#gra<;ed Nt'h.r'l::.;ka:'
,Harvey 1\1asop.ofClC Oakdale schools
nt as 1',YC hayc "ot :yet seen' the cattle
nor en'ti liedrd of Billy, we presume i~ at home on a visit,

it unsafe-to do business in a ~tatc (hat
wouldn't nse confidence 1'1ln"(,HCY.

priceR.

The Hiles jewelr-j firm in Si-uux
assign("d 'W'ednesday. It did business
for a quarter of .a century, during
grasshC?Pper .pestilence, drought and
"democ;:rat-k panics" but suC'Cuulbed
to the alluring lyre of gold S"lmla'-Q,I
con1i.~~nc~_~ ___ _

Le-uck w,e1e married last
evening by Rev. Millard at
parsonage. They are__Hvo of
county's most estiiuable, younE;'
and have the best wishes-and·
Ulations of a host of friends.
Needhal~l -of
,Miss 'Ftof'a Wood 'of

'----,------

.~_~~"Icn:s, Boy's and _¥~<?Uth'1S 0,"
the l'olllllljs~ion lIH::rdlants of Sioux
T.hc corn in .field is dowu aoo11t as
COll t sat !l lit tie m ore t:-h:c::a:n~:--"n-'-l.'ctl·'-f'~~r.v--ti_e-,.m'''7C''''''''''' "m=er;;:<tPi>ii,,,,,,r++GW-<H'.-t-lle--lI- ke'~-l'ri"e.-----last fnll

or

1£; :~·~ '-~lu.;i-tH. ".-<tH-"," r"tI"'-"mrnrtl"\'-sIT" ", -mniT"'-+-;~:';:- ='-=:': : "': "':'-2: :'-"=O'-'- :'-"~ ~ '-' ' tC6Veie-ril~i'ati<i ;n~)~t~: : :~ : :~r~ ~ ~ ~:~ ;- '- ;,~ _-S~0_f)~E!~_ :~_'__,__~_
papers and trade jourll~ls .. all of-tbe ill,!.!'

anything tn tllls line, sound, lUoney l:'tripC', arc repo:-ting
Also rcmem her I have great j.!!!I)l~CI\·~lcnt L~l_ bU_3'it1t~sS but
they .arc .C"oing- ag-ainst 80111(' ;.,:.tubborn
the largest stock of wall obstacles.
paper III the city,'iil
which can be found BIG HEDGCTIOX Ole'
some elcgant pa,ttprns.
&

Cloaks, Capes

Phil H. Kohl.

-

You knuw it

Jackets

--~, ~Tr A[IE1~i\S,

hy Inglu['3., _tb.a_~e.:weler.

John L .•lo11cs W<).S burned 10 neath pu~ tn. ,Trains-'-were ddayeu-)'!1sterill Sion';; City--1il~t Saturday,--i-n a tC1tt-.j-.L"')'- aruLihe....£.hadton train failed to
weut shack.
get in at all. Between here and Nor·
The Misses Matthews of Sioux City folk, forty telegraph poles were br(lken down\arfd',the wire was broken in
are guest's of,their sister, ¥rs. L., E. fifty places.
Trees and shrubbery
A. Smith.
are practically ruined, being broken
Call on 111';'. Ahern foJ'. FINE down. in all manner 'of shapes. ,This
ILLl:K ER¥" llt JQwe~t pri('es~
morning the J:he!'tllome"t~x".~:!!~ ~_~O\!t
eight below.
The football game at Omaha yesterday between Iowa and Nebraska
Cold SnaP.......__
__
was a tie,
"Mis,:.; \Vinterburn COUlI11CtlceS a term
OVIl.1'coats for 'Men am! nOJ~ lit

'-'Laid on the table'! :is the fate that
the cm-few ordit1<lt1C'c last 1\J011day nig-ht at the city dads' meetitlg-. It
If you J'(~n.d t I:f;!
j"" said 011(' member wi,:.;hed to inh-o- of selluol in the ,Yadsworth district
~ionx City
.ctu~'c a c1.1c~tntlt ocll_1 to ~.xcludc".all uext I\tUlld;Ly.
men 0\;':1' ·t;; .:veal'S of ag-e from
'"rile tlli~siol1ary SllCidy <.;r the Pres.
ambulating- (l,e I->trects ;It tlil~'llt_ The hytcl'ian church lIleet::. with Mrs.
DC'lliocr-at \yould offer as .tn <lI11Cl1c1UlCllt to this 'Lell that it also c~'\cltHk SPI'<1t':-' tIl!:; afki·tID.on.
At the Baptist chut"ch last 8uI1day
the ancients from thl."' .lllcys ,and 1Jusi$100 \'\'a:-; raised to apply on the church
COnll'letp 'l't>legraph Scnicc. ness stainv<l),s,
ntlst, Mnrliet n.t1port~_
iUdeutedness of $125.

an

b~fell

<>

TRIBUNE.

A Ulf;lan Jl;dltllria,l l'ag-l'._

WAT~E

,:SEB.

Thel'eftlle, Herenft"r---Tonll I'nitl in nrlvlI.llcfl slli>Hcril:e ..." to T!;e
DelUocrnt we will fllrnish for nil ell'il,'cl'imilln], IIn,trtrn,)!)'nrhrm'l",flveis
suits,:' -IHI otiefttey'tnpl'oSernt.nl), r1efelldth~ slime for ttfe!llll(\ll-su-m~
of ,\ "case" pel: cllse. Tllnt iR if yon pny YOUI' 8nhscl'iptiol1,il.lldvnDce
bolh old !lull l1ew subscribers, we wil; ngl'ee to furlli. ..h )'''11 II fhst-cIR8$
nttol'lley to vroseenteor defend Illly cllse you wish to tal(o ill to, court,frolll R divorce suit to it case'for highway robbery for. " ..... -. ...... "

____ ONE DOLLAR".,......
pel' cI\Re,n:'idglve1egaln:;hlceFR1!IE:--:-~--- --

Usurers, Ohaltellllortgnrio Shnl'ks, I1.I1_d Sure,-Thilig-lIJen generally
pl'_eyed upolI,thi!;eoDllllullity. l>t'fell(lyour-!"lli~ill coa,t
them 81,' lunch 1,lIey will be .forced out of lllfl bu~ille~R.
. '
There IS about 1~200 free slll'e,' votPl'S living in Wn;Y11 '" Cillluty'nnl{
low prices.
lLmIUlwToN & ttolllllNS, only- 700 of· them at presi\ut "PIlei 'rho -i)elIlOCt'llt: 0111' ~clielllei!l
place The Democrat in- Pl'ery honsehold- ill this contlty that-believes ill

to

The Pender Times sa)s that uThe
Farmcrs \Vi\'esSociety willmcct with

True Democracy and Bimetnllism.--,_Do you ~ee th~ pointY: In good
t:iIlles tho sAl'I'ices of l\ Inwyel' cost, you about Twenty-live-dollars
Novelllbcl·,27. Miss 'White, of \Vil1~ These a,re hard times lind the prospects Rre thnt we will llRve
side, ~\'ill address the meeting. Sub·
them until 1900. You will have many Truubles to encounter
b~~l'e
Big l{(',lnetiol1 (If
ject: "'fhe Coming WOIllab."
. d
A ful'llille of Angorm \\'001 for
--'===~===c---~t±~..,.n-is pre_sidellt; thereforE' hecome 'It ollea -/1 J'eRdar of the hest n I
CLOAKb. C,\PES & ,JACKETS_
th" Kil ty Hood", at Ahern's.
l';alll':lS Leggings and quanti. newsiest pllper iu the comJty liud (/lIto IHli'lllltrige of onl' Legal Bureau.
At A hel'll's.

THE DEMOCRAT,

day, and- Marshal Miner sa),s, 'Ved~
nesclay night was the wor~t he eyer

Mrs, Gertrude Seymore 011 'rhursday,

The Tl1anl'.&g-iving ball ·was post~ tics of all kind" of Overshoes.

L. lf~. Htilltl..!-Lwa:-; in Norfolk Otl h\1S~ p{:llC(l until next Friday ('\'cuing-. at
inC'~!o\ \\'edtwsd;JY and tlH'rt' met the the opera hO\fsc, Dec" +th.

tt, will do

)'0\1

good,

Hanington & Hobbins.

tax agcnt of the ::-;hort Lin(' t"oad, >1
Miss !...I~ud Hcynolds will teach a
(~:
Hiley \~rites more insurance
McKinley republican, who told I ... -~. winter (C{"(I1 of !School in Dixo~ c.ounty
than any other agent in the county.
~hat he had voted the c()l1th]etlcc' tic,keto which beg illS next Monday.
will find 'him at 'l'he Democrat

'v.

, that·the country was <1epressw
la-eli: of bllSlt1eSS

cont1denc-e.

UH.-(JUl· cl'i-kf!H1ed

Perfecto,
The bCRt 10 cent
!luu'ket

_ALL

J)"~AJ."·&":;

1,):"FP

<:l~U'

in the

'rlI~~M.

E. R. PANKRATZ, ~I'fg.
WAYNE. :NIHJa

-'--}-_."',

nelghlol-Ol·.

A. ] )h't;l.) thl'l'ofol'e he it; ~
[
Rf'soZced, That we <..:~telld to thu rcIa·
tives and fl'iend8 or om' neighhul' ~\ll'
heat'lfclt sj'lllpatl!.v in thb theil' 110111'

HAS BE"EN FULLY RESTORED
~--::;I"'",

",.THAT ....... .

/:c8ol'Vefi." That t1 copy of tllL'tll.! l'I.'t50
!Iltions lJl.'.pt'l.!sL'ntcLl tu tlw l'elatin~~ of
oui' tleigillJut', alHo a co'py'lo the vuncI'·
able eOllndl and to each iip\\'''IHlPCI' ill
th(' city, :Il1tl a copy be ~'l}jl·eu.d Oil the
lllin\lti:s ()f tlds Logan Yallp,Y l'ampNu,

At Ahern',;.

w

~-------.-.---

Rer~lbliraIl;
You fellows who yoted
the oHler ,vay don't want to for~et
that it was (he l('ptlhlic>1tl 11<11"1y that

g:ot this country one time' hefnn~
->t-h'ou-1:-Htit,t-v-mx ye~---i:ti'
_ ~_JC\V o( tho"!'5e---t-tf-ty---eent d~1f=,+"",o
had fohalW. and .dthollg-h:1 to(,l.;
ti·!IIl'1. it look the dCIIIOCl"tltic:
(';r~a.t, many )l(lUllh~ nrc looking
of it and tllrllt.~(l it ovel- to
It-efirnm be-r;1 hat,-t.1H" 'Rout h 1-:'1"" n"""w'·"'"'
.s 11 a p-I.~-f rWl r years -a 'm"' ""~~""..-";-H,\';'· ..

;\'lutK-i1iWOomrl(;'/lof ,\lIwJ'f;:tl:"
,f, ~I. SlH~.\ iaac
. \\. :""1\1, (;o0j)\"'1~\H.

,/. L. WJX'l'l,:rWUJ{>!,

is R rich aml inYiting tlp-lu, botb for the
poOl' and rich. Q8 "it otfers- hOIll~ij to the
homeloSI I\nd safe uncl lll'otitaillo invo!;t-

monis to tbo capitalistJ.' No wht'H'c are tllerf';,
lUOl'e 0pOOl·tunities thlut nlollK the

bl1t1dill~ on ft.n n.it' line
Port .&.rthul·, the nf'W-

()oast \Jtt,.,

, ,

frIt-ls l'outl ha'" ">l'HlIfJd up HGQ

miles of ne'w

the fiDest fuming al\d (fait
country ia Southwest' Missouri and North
------- ~ we.t-Al"""'ll::a1i8a&-;-1'ieac1r;ltra~·~"c1"ry and cotton land_in ccmh'ala\td SOuthel'n .A.r¥ansu:
• n~l'iceI8Ul'arCaDe:Ol'angeand »emi,tl'Opl~
COlWlll,iiJn','

cal fl·ut.t u,,'D.dll in Sotltht'lrn' LOU~8hH)a IUld
'Texas. Tae l'OlLd pcnetl'at(}s V1\stf01'.!!st",and

~~'=~~~~~~~~~~~i~~9~~~;;;;~~':';:;;;-;;+~~-::-WeeK,.
--.
See :A,nnouncem_E.nt

. Tt;e DavisCollnty Savings balll< of
Gallatin. Mo., c~o~ed its ~loJrs .on

Tuesday; the oldest banking ~'nstitu~
~l'herc is a row on betwC!en the COll~
in the county. It w~:s one of the
"
first banl<s "touched" by the James qnt-11tal-Match...Qoll.::.pany. il nd the Diahrothers.. which occ'~lrred
18b(). \yhf"n 'mond Mat~~l cotnpany. ~hls ir
"
is apt to produce a strib:e, ~ays a'n ex~
its cashier, Capt. John Sheets, \Vas
"\
.
ldlled. It m',ght be impetitinent to re .. che.ng-c,
;\fe thi-nk it-;s--''i.'1:ong to make
mark, fQr the edification c:rf our repll
light of SUC;h.. things .
tican friends,:, thatas ·bal~l{ 'w,reekers
Fine and,: Co{nl)Ii(·u,t~~.';ValH~lC~,

ip

lq\vofry,

the lau;Cs Gang- w,ere n~t nearly as Ulocks,
~\ll;'~,
<Iah Dllneralllelds and opens Up ta "!O',tl., p.ffecti,'c as ~lcKlnley
't),; ,
.",
I·
I
I'
".'1I1\~mllllon,..!'~,cl.ti.()r"!l~ In.d O"""'npuireu llllll warrantee ,byng'a 18,
m.n an<r.hr,conntrj poS.8•• lnl1 a
the Jew~lb'. :
!:'

, bealtily cllll'a,t~, :Ptq'8 8prhu(s· «.nd

.

I.

a~d ~ht,:b~·~~·'~~r~:;~~t;~::.~~~·\~::~!~;.~~~f~~\~~~~~~~~~§~~t~~1~n~~,:~;:~:~~

'-'ntzeat'ds,
. ~f!ll'.el'e
• tt..,....:.,'
.!,'eat .....u.t,. of.
pace

~...... ...~..... '" .........,...:........
Palace Livery~FeC1diSta
,-", '

-

"

'"",

'

7

.==---. ,
,,","

~

GIJLl)H~.

OLIVE HISCOX Nlll GUlln

NO T ~RIFf THIS S::SSION.

,

~

P'uilh::;hCI".

r!1e Gorman Law \\ ill

~"EBRARKA

n~lUnin

Desperate HigliWavmen
Home Kjlling OcclJpqnts.

Close of the Celebrated-Sellers·
Hiscox

Mu~der

ROBBERS

ru.

Case.

Congressman Hitt Tliinks Amel'iea

Should Act at Once.
nuty

to

\'

Cuba. a PracticAl and-

Pr(~~"'l1'ig

Qu('stion -- Recognition oflkltig(·rMtt-Highls-

(s No\\ nne.

though the Pf"I lX"trators had not

J apunese

t£>ITi t(n Y'

•

The late AIYin Clark or Cambridge·
port. Mass., d scoV('red in 1862 that the
ltar SlriUS ha.d a far leQs brilliant com·
pan,on
Continued ObS(~l va.tion for
nC'arly thtrty )l earn p'rove<1 thnt t'!:lts
a . .·rond b(x:ty r(>\ oh cd around
one tn an t lllpt <:Iti orbIt, at a
nNtrly lUI grt;.\a.t as til£> pln.1H't
(rom the- sun Rut ill l&~O the
ton

dl!H1JlJII'url;"(i

from

tr... firS"t
alHto.nce

N l'ptUne
compan-

'\: 1(\'\,

lInvillg

f~~~(~ ~~~::! ~~l{,~t~:f1:;;!~'l'i~~:~~~~·~~",,,,".~._ll.uu,,,,-..:.u~-

tel!-noat ng of the new
d.e A~turla8 a.t Cadiz. The v12-ssel, which
It had taken eeveral years to bUUd, got

stuck In the mud when the-y tr.. cd to
r..unch her, over a month A.go After
trying th.lr be.t to 80..t her without
success tor thirty da)'s. the Spa.nish
Mlglneera gave up the Job. adopting the
usual Mlca.W'ber polley of Spain. of
waiting for 8OtMthl11g ti) turn up.
They WHo Justlfled by the """,seT'.
-alfp-J}tng---i-nto the ~'ater or her own accord one afternoon when no ono '\If as
Watching her

--------

--------..
Be-rUn eqUeBtrtan statues
T

-

hn.ve bc('n

examined by a. veterinary surgeon of
Potsdam rnamed Bougert, who 8.lSSC'r'ts
that the jpoBltion or the hors(~s' legs :is
wrong in a.U or them, not e'lCc~'pttng the
~ta.tue

of the great Kurfutst of

CLEVELAND CRITICIZED.
1-11s Thnrtlu.g-lving I'):ro( [~l'.t1<\tl.on H('>1(1
to B(~ of Sectlu'ian Chllr{\ct£"r.

'J,'hC'J

Hold l (l a Stlref."$ Cn-I" ill th£-Husiri'l'ss-Part o( ChIcago.

:F·r~~d(·r ..

lck the Great and of FredL"l tck.- Win ~un
III IUld IV. lIe nnds the same tnl1t in
many or thl" fllllnUugs in the Ht>-rlm
llatlonaJ gallel y
In l~gyptlun. A'"1sy·

ria.n, Hab} Ion llll nnd p, r~Jnll "orlcs of
art the positions of the hOI s<'R are natural lLnd t .. l-Jht. in those of the nrcel~s
flnd Romans they are not nl\\

2..)

s COr·

feet

to 0. Wllgon \\'lth a

Together tht"y had traV\:h.'d for several
.-niles trough the countl y The neglo
had onl}' one .animal, "ith which he
made t\\O ba.1e,~ or l"~)tton nna, beIng
tlnx OU8 to nlill kd Ul( prolith t or 11 Ii

lHUe put{ h at once, lw contliH'd th(~
hQ\'l:'l pla.n of hanwsslng him!'l.df '\tth
the mule a.nd taldng tht· cot tOli' to the
city.

----..-...----

In ttddltion to the Jt~~i Cross and th('
White Cross, thel e l1as just bf'{,l1 ('st<\.b
iished in Vienl1a a lie\.. 01 uer. to be

kpown as the GN>e1f Cr"", Its obj, ct
ts to give su,tX":or to ,Alplnt.< climbers {llld
IeXCUl'S on'st~ in mount un l('gions
It
Drug nated 1n the AU:Hlll'll'1 Alp.ne club
".rh~ Intention Is to establish huts on

mounbalns nnd to keep 8uppl1ea
fHOl'e8

or bOXe1i oontainlng 0.1-

1'w('hp or the l~h~otOI·N.~ ,
L\)UlS\ Ille ~n\ 23 -So (~r(>t:u y RlC'h-

anls0n of the dem )cradc stat(> cam
pai!;n commltt1!t. last night gnc out a
stat\~m(,llt
('0\ t 1 mg
th~
grounds
\\~hlch a 1'(mteRt on the el,~ct01 al ;C6re'T~I-i,ie~v=.iii-n,;nh;"t,;.:;Ji;':E;;H:Hthe;;;';:--l----':'"
the

An-

Q. N'ov :?5 -A cl ..."'lse trif'nd

Cha.rrnan Hanna toda.y e.xpla~ned

J,Ulder "ha.t ~cll'curnstances Mr Hanna.
,\'"ould aC'c-ept a place In the cabinet.
rhf"7 l.ot\k
"Mr. H~llnn..," he sa.d, w.U .... ~L.hl'r ~('

into th~ cabinl(>t on ht;" "Ill be the- nc-xt

""L~11'i1'1~ton ~~:n' :l-tn aAiv('lt'a.ttnoro:
e

~ t;\X <.\U t~,L hlld ;,:oT,~' and an Intl~.\::..~
~n rl1\..' t \,x u1\ b'L"r, Chief l"vN of tht..'
bUh ~tU ~).t s.t.\~lSl.-rCs pr"-"\Ct~1s ul\t')n t\\O

1"t..~publ1ca.n t'n.ted Statf's St~H •.U.or !hJl1\
Ohio. Mr. n.linn.L S l..·tlm-s:~ mu"'t lh' \1\ ..
('hh'd by Sl2'tlUl'lll .'ohn Slwnnnn l\\\t 1\
the chairman nlld ~h M.( Klnh \' ll1)lll'r ..

t'tp()U

thor.- SUver PUN,.",.

l\ (ol1(,'t·n~l."ulintl

'..10

ut' S()t.·~RUtlUl"'''

atu"'-t" l'hl"'t'-l" Relmbhl'!i
htl th~ a.'nhu'('

tlh'Y .n'~\ "ll t ng t,l
l't."arn.\h:.lLI)(J~.:qti\Hl lit ~ht.,rm.a.tl. "nt
take. .l)lr McKmlt l' "lUlls :\tr Hanna.
to al'l ...~pt the trt'a.sur) P(H ttot.{\. but

stand th1lt. un'll

~::l~ \~:~~i~~~t~""t"'~~J~ lt~~tq~~~e ~~n~~~t ~~'Q~~~ni~~' ~~~d ()~~~e~~:::~~~~: to b~

thl trl....l~UI y (.)nlli h)ll'::-, tJl€' other that
tlJ.~.. phsldellt "our", vdo it if It should
nn'C':-o:pC(.'tN }. be pass d hy congre"s

::l~~~:l~:;-:lfn ~~~O\\a.;~~ ~~:tt~rSl~~:

It\: of tilt) DlngJt'Y blll, \"\ h ('h ~:stlln

Hanna" tIl accept tlle p\""tsltion of secre...

l!'

R .. nl('y "111 offt:;C'r Senator Sherman the

tl~~~ ~r~~~ ~~~:~~~~~~:: ~~:~: ~~~~~~~! ;:~:t~:~~~~~t ~~!nl~Jr~
l.tl€'

;~'~~\~~~~l~~f~~n.~~~~~~(~~ ~~~

taryof the tleasury. Should Mr

ll~~~~~~ ;:tl!1,~i~~n ~~~;~b~~~·\t.l\~nS~~~ ~r~~lg:~td~ict)4~~~~:'~ ,:\~v~:~~~~l:~V~:

has\.;::, of ThC' lInlH)l ts l)f lS95, the DlIltr €~
bill \\OOh11",,",Jut.'. n.n addltiol al.ml uu

_ _ n~\('l'tt.! ,.r $,,,"", 0<)0 O~nJll.8.L.be

-

cat:ng his s£'at In the !'IellatC'. Air Hanna
"ill become ILS successor. Mr l\1cKm"ill not d~chle on his CO\Llse unt I

rn~ lntlt:'lo...'d that the €'''tunate a.ssum"N''':-+-lS"'h~e~''rn'',Cfa''Sl ~~t~~~:.~at~~nuo~
th.'1.t
. the Impvrts of "001, lor example
l.\\~uld continue to be the same in qua.nThiS sam-e ft.end of Mr Hanna saId
"tIt} as they "ere n lS!l5, "hell no duty th~tt It had practlcally been deCldf'd
\\ l~ Imposed UD~)n them The Dm,-~l(~v that Congressman lloutpUe, of Maine.
lull ph'POs(>-S a duty of 60 per ~nt of \\ ould be the secretary of the navy. D€'th3.t whlth the :ltcKinlt"y b 11 placed on spice the fact tl1at borh~Gen~ral Miles
,\\0<..1. "hleh \\as 6 c€'nt!<; on "0.-.1 worth and Colonel Fred Giant held a. conferonly 12 <X"nts per pound It 1S saf~" to ence \\ ~th Mr. McKmley. ne .. ther (l·f
"l~~ume ther~.:~.f~"l(>. thit imp.o'·tatlOlls of them, sa)s this gentlenlw.~ VHU get the
\\(~I)l '\uuld 1:.e la.rg~ly dl"'CT\.ao:cd. I be- POlUolIo of v.,lr.
}](" {~ nmt th~·y "I)uld fa.ll orr at l('a...."it
- - - _...._--'---'
ha.lf and that th,--~] ef r(> ~hc r~ v\ nue to
b<> dcrJv<x! from thIS one f""ture of the
UNIFORM WHEAT PRICES,

~v
billby
"",.,14
.,st.-I-~~:=-:::~~,,::::=--::-~;;:==:1;;;~;~~;~~~~;;~~~I
mat\...-J total
half c~
In Sh0Tt. a.the
f ur
e~.
il1113te

of tl e

I\. v .... nue

10 be denv~d fT:)rn

th\.. D n.g1. y bill, takIng

lrtj~.

('on<::ld ra

tilm tll!;:- Chn1l!{M c<~nll1l (lons Hut It
\"'Hlhll'I'l1lg' \\ould not he more than
$12 (l\)(} (\00 or- $1f1 ocR.tOOQ This amo-unt

\\,)11 ~~-te-----Httet our denckn(~

111('> 1)('t1('i(,IH.;]' StUI IJn.rl:("
1 ll,z::l'lv ~mltl~ to tho ra('t, no ~lonht

th'lt hu,lnl'~S: 111,1 ('omm£'rl ttl ('otHl~t'0l1~
h~\C- tt'P"~ hlllhlv .~1'f\'('ted b\ tht':' t'('('fl\t

~~I~l~l~l~:l~:~so:J ~~: b(':~n~::J.ttll;o~~:~('~~;t

DUl ng th\:., 11-..t five- months \\e h..').H' In-

<'uP'cd 11- dC'fkHl1l:V of $~ 000,000 Thl~
'\\~)Uld Ind-'{atC' a d('fic encv fot'~he ~(,Rr of
.about $78,OnOOOO The pas "'-age of the D.ng
h'y l.nll 1\ DuM not, therefore, he!p us rna

tCI 'al1'\

r be ieve that it Is the int('ntion
111 ~en 1.1arR to l"ndCa\OI to
pa""" thn hlll at tha.....c.amJ.ru:
(\llllftlp, snccN~d In th(, attEmpt I do nOI
hCI \'\(' thit It WIll r«C ve tho(' apprO\u] 01
Pn~ltif'nt Cl~la.hd It' P!"01"'Oses a tax
on '\\001, and free 'Wool has been the car
d.n3.l po'nt-the ke) stone you ma~ say-of
the pr('sidellt's position on his 0\\ n grea~
poLcv outsIde of fin3.l1ce durmg the last
~('\lCn Ve-lf~ It Is not reasonable to sup
I)(H:l('J that he "111 no" renOUIlce that ldea
b\ appro\mg a inC',l.sure In direct contl.t
\ (,llt on of It
pf tho r('plIhl,(

If It IS dC's

!tCJ

h\ the republicans

RUlO;sla

Said to Favor an Intcrna .. t@"tht)Se \'\ 110 look f<n° a rev[\a.l of hl.S

tiona} Confer..mce to Tbnt l.Jnt1.

__---.~~
Judge Saul Bald that a
~e rendered at any moment. It Is ex)ected that uU the Juembers of the par ...

!Hoh.cUve tarlfY and WhlCh has be-en Ul
IUl'ious to the mterests of the Amefl~
M..ll ".. orklng man and to the '\\orld at
large. J:oJveryonc \Ygl hope tl1at he will
bse Ius ,~ctor~' "ell and. ,,~sely.
w

"\Ya..shlngtor4 No\ ZI)-Tbc Post (hts
morning $a~ s that a con(('r,ence of natiolls on th~ .subjt''it\t or--thC' \VUrUl's
\\he-lt m.'lrkl~t is under~tood to be th.. s:il cd l)y at Ie u~t one of the great forThe 1 Ul11C'ul Time's anu l'~Cho tnkN:j an·
t'ig-n wil('a.t h'h)wlng empIres
•.otl'wr "leW It says tlnt "llh ~Ir HIY"
It f!'l st.\tpd in ofi1cia.1 c!tcle-s h(,IC tha.t l.n s dptl)lt the It)al fight In Amclk~.l bc~
H.UR."1il Is l'lrtlcularly friendly to such
un i~i('a and l~ lwliev('d ,t,o be- making
m er \n'(>~ not onlv tl) the L~nH~d Stateos,

AIg'entln~"

but t() r:ng-l!ll1d the
R('PlJhlic
and Australia, ~hl('h ale the principal

wheat gZQWI.Qg natIOns of the "oIld.
The Idea slIg:ffested, as outhued here,
1s that these na.tions, should they see 11t
to unite in an agrre$ent upon. the.. s.ub~
ject, could fix a price tOI w.h('at to be
through
seasons of 0\ (U'Productlon and unsatlsfactolY C'rop~ (''lused by drought or con~
tmua.l rain, and thus make the princtpal gram stapt{'. upon whIch millions of
Consumers depend for food, almost as
ullchangeabh" In 'ia1ue as gold Itself has
becomE:'
This would enable till" produc('r in tll(.
e,en1~of an unusuJ.II~ lalge (TOp.,. to
store his" 110at and obta1n ther('nh a

ty whose

~~; n~~t~~H~~~~~n~n~il1~t'~u~;r~~I~J~'t l~~

-

Ill...; 1l1Issiun.,_ ..uUJI wl1ethel' he knmYR It
1

~~en~~'lI~: f~~:e l~r~~~n~~e: a~[~~~~'\s~~:
rations of hIS \l11.(,lic:1n

disciples and
blen.ded into one fierce and irreslstablc
iemand
the cry of the oppressed
'l1asses For the tIl st time in the history
I)f the United States SJClal1sm, disgUIsed
is it may b<.>, has bt'cn Olganized into It.

VOW't'r, ftll(l ha-8 ---1~ught
U"elt wIthin the sphere of practi-eal
pollLi<'s It has nQa been exterminated
t)y the past campaIgn. nor is It to be ex·
terminated in another or still another.
But" hether the struggle Is to hefought
"vllstJtutionally is a hald question t~
ll1s"el, for Amf'TlC'uns are not made of
the same stuff <l~ Juhn Bull Th('yare
~ot fools and the\ \V III not gn e t\ rants

American

rl he s{'uU l'ru.H.

24

Londoll, No\-The· hIll (')t
and the Otll<.-l d, fdh1ants, Cock€'r.
ton, Kast and A)'lott, t:ha.J:geil with
having c11mtnall:y Hbeled garl Russell,
\\ as resumed In Ole Centra.J. crhnlnal
court this m •.)rnil1g' Ea.rl RusReH ~:l9
Hc~.tl

('aIled tQil1e wltnclo;s stand and denied

'8 -alleg:l.tkms of immorality on
the !('llUQr''S 1~\cht w1llie the ves·

bo~ud
~ ...'l

,\ as at N0l folk Roads

------

DROPPED FROM THE WIRE.

POLIGE PREVENT A RIOT,

~n

Havnna..

Weyler became frightened because Ma..-

- ceo had set a price upon his head, o'

MaJor McKml('~ ":~ most plommct caUl
l<"red Grant
Bell HLl1 bor-shot Ll11d killed Jim

Pl y(stmda~ \\a~ Colom~l

,,'c],ler

Havana., Nov, 2~aptain G4.'!neral KNOWS NOTHING OF ELECTION
Weyler lurived here'tast evening on
:loard the cruiser Legaspi, from Marlel.
New York, Nov~ iH.-A dispatch to Obarlton (Jounty In Georilia Ie Not
Worried by Na.Uonal A!:I'alr..
'he World from Jacksonville. Fla.. says:
A cipher cablegram from Havana .-Atlanta, Ga.., Nov. 25.-There 1. ""..
;ast night to a. Cuban leader here says county In the United SIa.t1!8 tbat dt4 not
~ha.t GeneraJ Weyler has been forced
know of the nat10naJ election. Tblt II
~o return to Hava.na.,. and that the
Charlton
Geprgla.; The offiOi&la
s in great confusion. Weyler
In the
pt !!tate
excuse it Is said, except that 1t':~~~~~~:~~1f.~~~.~~~~~~~~~l'!\;~~~~~___
not and unhea.lthy to do any fighting,
tt- is openly asserted lin 'H"'avana. tbat
:lis capture. WeYler's scouts IntQrmed
111m that Maceo might make _ ••

on Havana, a.nd the
retreated in hot haste to the

_'.0 ........

It is also stated

Il"'~L""UL~"-'ClU.O

VI:18 in Q('m:1ud 111 the \\orld s marl'i:L"t
"hl"n he \\ould 1.C~l\<> a full :1nl1 fun
prkt'> for ij

has

bona fide Americans probably will
be .sentenced to from three to ten yeM"S
..mprifjOnment 1n some Spanish ~nal
'tatlon oft the coast of Africa..

now, as the
gQvernment is incensed against him for Ius dilatory tac~

county, with 'J'ra.ders· Hili as

tics

state to get returns from there b&vCl
proved unavatling, and it il! quite oer-

-

----Cubans here are jubilant, tor they
think this will have a. favorable e~ct

tain that no election was held.

Bears J)IHIHlfd.('s to the. .1U,.tA.

•Tacksonville, Fla., Nov. Z4.-Arlsta.da,
:.me of Maceo's lieutena.nts, arrived here
today, having boen smuggled through
lliavana
He bore dlspat.ches to the
~'lorida. junta to be tranf5mitted to Ne\"
Yorl) h(>~ldquartcrs. He- will Bay little
(,Xt~( pt
to Cuban lea.ders
He says
Aml rica11 'Volunteers ale doing efficien1
WOl k against '''. . eyler with dynamite
Maceo R fabia.n polIcy, he says, make.
him cOlTWletc master of the situation.

NO MORE OVERTIME,
Nlltl

('nrri(~rij

i\h'FJt Do 'Iheir Work
\Vithin Pl't~l;lrll)(>fl tJonrR.
\\ nc:hlngtoll, Kov ~u -'rhe Rystem or oJ ..

~~l~v~~~lJ~~~r~~~~~ o~~~tr;; :;~/~~t~~aGc~:~~\~~;

county

seat, but aU efforts or the seeretary of

THE MARKf:.TS.
----l...

Sioux Olty I,IvCl;itOok.

Sioux City, Nov 21.-Sloux City Stool!:
Y3.rds-Hogs-Quotat1one:

~

Heavy, $$.100

50, mixed and light. $3 15@3 80.

___ _

Cattle-Quota.tlons Cows and .heiters,
$1 OtJ@3.25; ~tockcrs and feeders, $.'U)O@S.SI)~
bulls, $1 00@300 veals, $3,QO@5.00; calves
ant! l carl1rigs, $2 !J01..t3 00._ •

Mout.h Ol"aha.

2t.-I-!oga-Rccelpbl,

South Omaha, Nov.
0,00(}, official yesterday, 1,529; ah1pmenu,
n011(-', .Mal kct steady. QuotatIons: Heavy.
$.11(1(£7321), ttllxt'd and light

sa 2O@S.35.

1 ~s,t~RJP~~~:;~~7.3·~:u~fl:;}ry;~~~ra~~!
t:0 sr<'lJ. ilY otbers caR.cr.
~~

:!.

1. ~~~~\~"il~~~JJi~t7',l·~ia~:~l~lla~i.erd Y.

ng ).

-tHJU
'[his is m accoldance With
Chicago, Nov 1\:!rk:~~Os~;a.~Y'-!~O;;::~:
the pol (y htgun by rlrst AsslstaTlt Post: Heavy, $3 20
m lHt\ 1 Ul'1lclal jont's at tITe 1m"t"nir,<>-o~~j-~:'! ~;u;;~~.;:~;i"q",*,i!i{\iii~'~~~~';;~;'::',;:~
ill> ,ul.m1l1lstI allan
At that time claims

n.hO'ISll<'O soon

to leave Jts 1:xX>dle aud then start
011 another laid. La.rge amounts o:!
gold and sih er were .found
buried in the cellar of the house where
the ms:n were captured. Gold watches
tlnd valuable jewelry />1. all kinds w~re
d iscovercd in various parts ot t.he
lUon~y -Hl

bUll~1ng. _ _~_...._._ _ _ '

8Cttlt",S.

A pO'stoffice- has bf'en
Basin, Big HOI n county,

establtahe~t

W~..-u:---eharle,

F Jw1kma has been commissiQned post.

mastl"r'

..

i

HOOVER'S-~_

MR.

I

,.l'llEC!lER lIAS

F. 'P. ':5I'\,.\cher of Xorf,.lk
written a IcUet· to the 810ux City
~~.
Journal, telling all autlut the
~\\()R",(QRl)i.R
~vay therepuulicall tl
. Meals at all hours'
paid to faalera; br.aslo.a was
. .!
~ \l"11('n ill to,,", eall &11d get •
; Spl'tlcher, we
'0000 WARM MEAJ
LUNCH.
gcntlelllllll wlm

~ialalleoitloll

Prims.F7rHsh O!;oc!'G[·S':s

s,! . , • • .

• _. '.!. ~. '~~':~ ...!

JOHN

••••

\\OU'i ..

in21nyStyls

«.

~_!o..!~,!,~,.""",

•• "

\,

S..LEWIS,JR.,-

~~':'..··~~<"Z;~:: "'\\ltt, (S~ ~

pllhhl'll.\l "Oil,",,'(',,;'Otl:l'l

in thE.' Third.dlstl'i
few ex tl:acts frOll!
probably show,
• 'I'ilteclrer's m,'~n,a!!ellll""
the cltmpaign was !i!lIHt,,,-,,L!!ll!Y"!Ue'-J-.;-f_,,,,
slIcc.ess:
world over.
08cnr
has be.come ngcd· and
his days ilre about nllln

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Bankets.

The AmericauTramp,
list paper pUblisheu at ~\.
Iowa; has been locked up
fl'.
:Fore· close 'w
kind of It wardrohe this

COMBS, BRUSHE§~ETb.·

'I"!I.ender,Ne·b.
Wayne. "'f'b
J..'Ie. .
m.
.
At···!_······4
.......................
•...•........
Repalr!ng of.lI k!n<1. promptlyattended
0_11011
and 1 "IIl do '"OU ,,00<1;
..
~

't ••••

Bicycles'

-'.

EVER."
FOUR ELEGANT MODELS,
AN"

ART
l'ERSOS ALI,:Y

CENTRAL CYCLE MFG.

CONDUC'l.'l~D EX~$RSIONS

O,r Omaha every J.I~ri<l1-ay via
the lTulon Pacific. No changt; of cars
to Ogdcn.~ 8a n ~"'rancisco or L/os Angeles.
Special attention paid to ladies trav·
elillg alone.

cil Blu1ls

NElm,ISKA.

any1900

,- .. ITRAHAN, PrUidenl'::
~ .... N~R'rHROP. Vice'Pre.ldt'nt.

C!~A~~~aYne

Specd·a.ndsafety are the watchwords

cured by it~P.JLKollr....
·DIRECTORB.

AGen,eral Bankina

BoqB~t
.-·-~II-M...N.ffirbrov
... · ·E'r.rn-k''J;'·-rrl...+.. ..· ;;.:.;~;~I;ii~';;~;:... ,-:;;'\;t;i~~d
Frank E. Strahan,
H. F. WileoD,

Bl1fd'llf~RF\ done. Aop.CJt~~~~~~~~('J~~Jl_ts -8:_~d-l(R-.rn'Lftt'Hro1iclte~L

M. P'. SAVft5GE~

HOgiol tool{ another

c'fiTcago-tllarkefs.'-fIlls

tu~nble

.

",

' _.

_

-.-uf 'any attiBrin'Northe8ster!l Nebraska at reasonable prices.
i~

---..---.. :::. ==========-.- . . _-_.......-.:.

the

wee1i:~l~ospects

~pecial·ltttention Given to Ohl1dren.·

do not look very ellCOUl"aging for the
ar1cct and-there is absoluteI)
tloth.ing in sighJ for the people 'Of-the
west, so far as prediction~ go, except a
I cold .winte\"" . •

state
were s\l~r('s8f~I. in.
the coullties:;,! Mf'"
cel'taillly flln pf ' '

Photographer__:_........'

CAB"INET PH' OTOGRA· P'H'S'

of the age. One M!nuteCouglfCure
acts speedily. safely and never f a i l s . '
Asthma, bronchitis, .coll~hs and colds ~-

1. M. StruhKn.
George
-.---..
Jbbn I'. BresBler.

CO.,

Indianapolis, Ind.

No. 12 aim/e,l Sil:eet.

lea.ve Cl~kago every' Thursda)~, Co~n~

Furs.

$100.00.

C.A.TALOGUl; J.'1tE1~.

JIZZ UJorK: guaranteed to 'be First·ClI1Ss in ElJerv Respect:
~w A YNE,

Tubular Well o!?inker.

tie.,; rt:'fl':liHed
IseR while t'lll;'
Will,1 l\lill~, Til 11k" , PUIUP8, Iron and uud d()lli()('r:l~ki: c/nllltiu,;
Bl'a~s Fittings lind Pipes and

Well /::lllpplies of all

(kalt
olltprOl;,ises ~'~{Iiilavi'h halld~.
1f 1\JI'. Sl»)'echllA.' .j~ tbat illnoeen t
-------

I

/'

•

r

of the waj·s

tr:lin in the west.

It funs on time,

IS

N;:

WAYN

..

Tfn;OVI;;HLAND LIMJl'ER
i~ the name oftlle fastest and fin.cst

of:r~t~1e politieian t it e\'ery day in the week, via, the l.Inionl
8111all IV olldu,lt t.hat. "the
cy.+!'",,>l1,cta Utall a:ml-e.rttfOfii'TIL:-----·
and deerepit" .Judge Maxwell
Through Sleepers and Diners; Buf. 1

Kinds.

~ ~

NBBRAKA

e ..:Zema and all si milar' skin =,::'==========::::::~:::::::::::::=:::::::::==::::::::::::=::::=======::::
tr()~lhles' ar~ ~ured by the usc of De
\Yitt::;'~. Witl'h Hazel Salve. It soothes
. : "kill!! ['l'uIII' at Viler', aud r('~tores the ti~~)uc::; to
",; ili,jIH)l'ulist tlH'ir lluttlral cO·lldition, <led ll-cvcr
fails t.o cure pi1es.·-P. H. I~oh1.
Tetter

A SKA had a

.

fct Smoking and Libl'ary Cars.
Sent! for advertising- nlatter to E, I •.
I.omax, Gen, Pass."Agt;-om'Illa,

AUG. PIEPENSTOCK~ PRO.

Brea4,--Pie:.:::,
ancl

Coniectioneties,
Etc.

:'Tles,

!Il:lj"j'ity of Ilbonto,OOO:
Nebraskans who noticed ihe
c=============~~====-- laviKh U80 of mOliey lIllllle hy the
Pe(k::-;tt:.iat1~ were compelled to cll~ti- r
8EP:tS.AIBER /'st ____
gold advocates ill this state wiil v.lte
the ttrCClall bcnd or else t.aI{c the
y-'\
smile when they relld :\11'. ~l're· 1llidd Ie of thc. ruau, Oll 'rue~day and
\Vcdncsday.
As
a
hip
llltH;;·,ote--ctrltiiva+-----chcr's remarks about haying to
PAID-UP CAPITAL $75.000.
tor or a shin skinner the sidewalks
fight against fearful odds in the were an ice success,
shape of pl'omi~ ..s .of public plunwill Feceil!e a:carZol'd of
der. It cost the gold standard
~g=

ST1\TE

m..

EL+ JONES,·

SOME REASONS WHY PUR WAGON
IS THEmEST.

spout ill tho whol(~ callJpaign.
/::lo ful' us the ",'ohesiyo power of
public plunder" i, COllccl'lIclI, Mr.
Sprecher certainly wrll \lot
that his 11llrty hilll ihe hest
the plulIller'iu.thi; stute,~ It lind
all tho sIato oO:ice~ ,live (illC, lIJOSt.
0f tlHl slate iIlS(itut(OIlS, alld all

~ 1~.~1·~.S}Lli OOli.
.

,liS,

(}lLt·lJnder Steel Rub

IrOllS,

:;r1d,justaolp l'ollque Springs,
Steel Frunt lloull~'. - - - -

'

,
. Patent Hinge End Gate and,
. . So~f1j!!ll Board Oombzned.

FULLY WARRANTED.

BANK OF WAYNE

!

Proprs.-·
feat. Fo:' a young l11:rn who
pl'otellds t;; 'tlC something fof
politiciNIl, he is too prone to
dp,[eat elongate bis uppel: Ii p
til bo bruises it with bis' heel.

